Faculty of Pharmacy

Mathematics

Information :

Course Code : MS 101  Level : Undergraduate  Course Hours : 1.00- Hours

Department : Faculty of Pharmacy

Instructor Information :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Zeinab Tawfik El Sayed Ahmed Elewa</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description :

Functions and graphs, limits and continuity, differentiation, exponential, logarithmic, and trigonometric functions, integration, basic differential equations, functions of several variables and problems related to them, probability and random variables, and hypothesis testing.